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SPECIAL NOTICES.

NotireilntMieoiumn, eiitnt cent pr lln for

Irstand Dt cenu per Una oidnulrtwjuenl lnir-Oon- .

For ona v!k, aoeenu per Una. rot ona
Oioutb. tw cania liar Una

Fckwshki) ikm)M8 for rent, nortlieBt
corner 111" and Washington avenue.

109-l-

Fit Sale
DwcllioR and 4 lots on 12th street, known
A3 the. Harmon pUre. Also several other
parcels improved and unimproved. Enquire
of 0. S. Pidgcon or M.J. Ilowley, 1 w

Saddle Hock Oysters at Delktin 56 Ohio

Levee. tf

Apples t Butter! Flour!
Nicer, hotter, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th
street, or telephone No. 83.

1021m G. M. Aldkn.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's
No.75 Commercial avenue. 818-lt- n

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively rutuse to pay hills

Dot accompanied with an order indorsed
by the helow named tirm or hy one autho-
rized to give orders for said tirm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Kick.

35 Cents
will buy a good nuta! conked to order at
I)e Baiin s. tt

395,000 Bricks lor Sale.
I have for sale, heloi.ffin to the estate

of Peter Stoltenberi;, deceased, UQS.OOO

burnt brick which I olL-- r at a bargain in
lot to suit the purchaser; must be sold im-

mediately to close the accounts of the es-

tate. Auou'n Swoboda,
BlO-lw- .

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
uanner of blacksmitbin and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DtBun's. tf

Stee a woman in another column near
.Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
whicli Sp"er's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Hot coff--e and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-ner- s,

No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons all'ected with Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

35 Cents
will buy a gooJ meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons sutl'ering from Rose
Cold and II iv Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these complaints and have
used it. I havo recommended it to many
ot my friends for Catarrh, und In all cases
where tli.-- have used the Balm freely they
have been cured. T. Keuney, Dry Goods
Mer-chan- t, Itlmca, N. Y.

Trut to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of tin ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing ami caring for her dear ones, never neg-
lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed hy disease, and the sys-
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomarh and bowels regulated, bhmd puri-
fied, anil malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric IiitUrs are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in tne world ami only coBt fifty
Cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. Ml

4 n1 1!
STYLES
In SOFT AND M'JKK AND
HATS.

FINK
CLOTHING

J.a c

TUB 10. 13.

Notice in tneaa common, ion eonu par Una,
titch Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu
latcd to toward anr man bimlnom Interest are
always paid for.

New type at Trig Bulletin ofllco

Mr. II. C. DePue is in the north, tak
ing a brief respite from long continued
hard labor here.

Tho small-po- x has gone to Oakland in

this state, and public schools at that placo
have been closed.

Job printing at The Bulletin office.

Mr. N. Keith was able to be out again

yesterday. His bruises, though painful tor

a time, were not serious.

The Kvansville packets will not here

after run through to this city, but will stop

atPaducah and turn back.

New presses at The Bulletin office

The state fair cleared $0,000 this year

Last year, at Penria, it cleared 118,000.

Peona points to this fact, and crows, like a

rejoicing rooster, over Chicago.

The river continues to rise. It rose 8

inches during the twenty-fou- r hours end

ing at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday, standing

at seven feet four inches on the gauge.

Printing and ruling at The Bulletin
job office.

Telegraphic news was received here

yesterday evening, that Mrs. Kent, mother
of Mr. F. 8. Kent, formerly of this city, now

of Chicago, died in tho latter city at 12 M
p. m. yesterday.

Wharfboat No. 3, in ue at the Wa
bash freight depot up town, which had
been ou the ways at Mound City for some

weeks, returned Monday evening and is

again on duty as usual.

Commercial printing at The Bulletin
office.

It is now understood on all sides that
the Eckfords of Paducah, are to he here on

the 14th, next Sunday, to play our boys the
deciding game of bass ball the game that
is to tell which of tho two clubs is to wear
the belt. '

Milton Nobles and his new play, Love

and Law, was well received at Pope's

Theatre, St. Louis last week and the press

spoke very highly of the literary merit and

dramatic possibilities of the new candidate
for public favor.

Wedding invitations at The Bulletin
office.

Rock for a crossing over Commercial
avenue opposite the front doors of Messrs,

Block & Koehler's Bhoe store and Coffee &

BroBs' drug store, ia on the site, andjthe
crossing will be a public convenience of the
very near future.

A band of young negroes who ought
to be spending their time in school instead,
are aunoying people up town, in the vicin-

ity of tho park, by shooting at birds, while
the shot rattles around
among tho residences there.

"Mary Ann," "Try Mary Ann" and
"Mary Ann is good," is the verdict of
smokers when speaking of the new brand
of cigars sold wholesale hy II. Meyers. Ct

A case of small-p- created general
consternation among the inhabitants of
Clinton, Ky., Sunday, and about half a

dozen telegrams were received by Messrs

Barchy Bros alone fur virus. Everybody
and their families are being vaccinated.

The steamer Three States is to go onto
the Mound City ways before long, and
Capt. J. S. Hacker left by the Wabash yes-

terday morning, enroute to Evansvil!,
Owensboro and other places, in search of a

boat to take the place of the Three States
while on the ways. Mrs. J. S. Hacker went
with the captain as far as Evansville, where

met
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We wish to call your attention to our most elegant line
of lUJVS; and CllILUKEN'SiTudy-miiil- e Suits for tile FA LL
ami WIN 1 Eli season, which we can hay without contradic-
tion to show you the largest and best assorted stock in the
city. Ne liaye imiil particular attention in selecting our
Boys and Children's stock to get all the LATEST STYLES
ami the new novelties, and we

KNEE-PANT- S uarjiuteo CHILD'S WAISTS

and will jell, them takiiur in consideration the way thev
made and trimmed lor less money than any house in South-- '

r era Illinois. Ueiore buying elsewhere examine our elegant
stock, and bo convinced ot what we say. n

CHICAGO 0NE-PIUC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Bth St. & Com'l Ave.

M. Werner & Son,
Props.

Latest I
NOVELTIES I

IN I
Furnish'g Goods. M

she expects to lay in a full stock of blocks,
et, preparatory to establishing herself in

tho stamping business hero,

Mr. A. T. DeBaun's now business house
ou Ohio levee is to bo of brick, twcnty-flv- a

leet wide, oue hundred foot doep and two
stories above tho levoo its entire length.
The man who said that it would bo two
hundred feet ahnve the levee has gone up
there to wait for it.

Mrs. Nobles is bttractive, bright, viva
cious, and will ono day make her mark as a
delineator of light comedy. Tho company
appear at tho Opera House Friday next and

Buder is already over run with applicants
for choice seats, which have been placed at

73, 50 and 25.

Jonesboro (Ark.) Gazette: "The de-

lay in freight at Cairo has demoralized
things generally. Some cf our merchants
havo had goods there tor more than a

month. To accommodate its customers t lie

narrow gauge ought to have either more

rolling stock or Irss business."

-- The street committee inspected the

new Tenth street sewer last evening an i

found the work progressing nicely and in

accordauce with tho contract. It will be a

substantial piece of work, when fiuinhe J

more substantial than most of the other

outlets are. Work on the other sewer out

lets is also going on with due deligeuce.

The Philadelphia Athletic basebill

club has cleared $78,320 during the season

just closing. Baseball as a paying busi

ness enternnso is certaiulv a success in

Philadelphia. A good baseball player or

mutineer cm make a better income than
ten country editors. An enclosure of some

kindjicre, in which match games could be

played and other amusements conducted,
while an Admission fee could be exicted,
would make such things a source of greater
interest and would lie a paying investment.

- Officer Mahanny has written to the
New Burnside man who was scared out
of his wits in this city a few nights ago by

a couple of very officious citizens, an 1 in
duced to leave the city without calling for

f (J5 und his watch that he had left under
his pillow at his hotel. The officer wr ite

to the man that his watch and money were

beie subject to his orders requested him
to call for them. IIis claim and pistol arc
still in possession nf the gentlemen who so

unceremoniously took them away from the

inau. I lie man is well-Know- n here ana is

a prominent business man of .New Hurn- -

side, making most of his purchases in this

city.

The American Bankers association is

to meet at Louisville, Ky., in annual con-

vention, and Mayor T.

W. Halliday is a member of tho Executive
council of the association, elected at its last
anuual meeting, of whom there are nine
teen in all. The president of the associa-

tion is Mr. Geo. S. Coe, president of the
America Exchange National Bank, New
York City. The session will continue two
days, possibly tiin-e- . The first day will be

devoied to currency and the silver question
and the banking progress of the year. Ad-

dresses will be made by Secretary Folger,
E.G. Spmlding, of Buffalo; Comptroller
ICn-x- ; Commissioner Evans, the Director
oftlw Mint; Gjnenl Gage, of Chicago;
Gem-ra- l Echols, of Virginia ; General Butts;
of Mississippi, and a number of members
of Congress. The second day will be de-

voted principally to considering the progress
ot the southern states.

Another "infaut industry," protected
against "the pauscr labor of Europe" by a

30 per cent, duty, has just ordered that pro-

duction shall cea-- e for sixty days on ac-

count of over production. The school
slate makers are practicing this little game,
which may be a very satisfactory one for
the capitalist who compose the pool, for
it saves them from any m But the poor
workingmeii wh are so greatly loved by

the protectionists do not see any benefit in
an arrangement which throws them out of
employment ju-,- t at the time when tho de-

mands for winter fuel and clothing are be-

coming urgent. The probabilities arc that
whvii these slate makers start their works
aga n tin y wi.l take advanUgo of tho

of th' ir employe nd cut down
their wag", and if they protest discharge
them and import "pauper labor" from
Europe. Oh! how th'j protected monop-
oly .Jo love an I care for the workingmen.
- .State

P.iducah News: "Saturday night last,
while the ht' aoier Fowler was enroute fioin
Curo to this p mil, n (leek passenger named
Stone, u ge;,'ieuiait aged about forty year,
was mystetiouly drowned from the boat
when m ar Chainlet's landing, just below
Lower Caledonia. There are two account 4

as to how the man got into the water, ono
given by two men who were travelling in

company with Mr. Stone, and the other by
the deckhands of the boat. The first story
is that the mm, while leaning on the guards
of the boat, vomiting, hn being sick at tho
fine, l't liisbilanne a-- i 1 fill in the. w'.er;
am I the latter is, thai the man was shoved
or knocked overboard, aa there was no lco
where he could havo easily fallen over. Tho
officers of tho lioatdi l not leant that the
man was overh .ard until ho ha I been in U

water Home tune, and it was only through
the talk of tho (hxkh ind that they heard
of it at all, Tho men who wero traveling
with Stone never spoko about his b,)ing
overboard and when questioned about it
seemelti care but little about his death,
Their silence and littln Interest would in-

dicate that the intiin itions of tho deckhands
ofthebia', that S'.oiio wu foully dealt

with, is most likely correct. It is under-

stood from tho officers of the boat that as

loon as the fact became known to them
that a man was overboard they turned back
searched for him, but to no purpose; ho had
undoubtedly drowned ere the fact of his
falling overboard was made known. It was

also learned that Stone was on his way to

Grand Chains 111., where ho said ho lived,
hut no one on the boat knew anything about
him."

The good always come to their own.
The modest man never fails to get his re-

ward. Tho republican papers have been
abusing us shamefully of lato, but they are
now getting down to facts, and we are
being vindicated. All we now need to re-

establish us in our own estimation is a sur-

prise party or two and au evening newspa-

per. Tho Chicago Tribune said wo set out
to annihilate An editorial antagonist and
got whipped. Tho Carlinville Enquirer
says: "The first report was that Oberly
drew a pistol, with intent to kill and slay
numerous persons. The,fight grew larger
and larger, until last Saturdey we picked
up an exchange which had arrived at the
climax. 'The man Oberly shot, died of
ins wounos.' utiitr pipers nave repre
sented Oberly as a man of gigantic pow
ers, who literally crushed a poor, weak
printer with his ponderous paws." The
Euquiier kindly remarks that those ac
quainted with us can appreciate those rx
aggerations. "He is," says the Enquirer.
"one of the mildest men in the state, and
this parade about his ferocity grew out of
the fact that for the tirst time iu a quarter
of a century he got a little mad and 6pke
cross." That's it. We spoke cross. But
we will never do so again. Mr. Hoffman

may see in us an example ot patient merit
waiting for the verdict of virtue modestly
stan ling by i"r vindication. Our example
shows, we take it, that the good always
coiuo out on top. j Bloomington Bulletin

The ladies of Cairo have become ac
customed fo looking forward with great
expectations to the annual "opening" to
which Mrs. S. Williamson treats them at
her millinery establishment on Seventh
street, and heretofore they have ever found
their highest anticipations fully realized.
They have found the most magnificent dis-p- i

iys of ladies furnishing goods in infinite
variety and all the artistic combinations of
colors or material approved in the latest
edict of the god of fashion. This year
Mm. Williamson has been as studious of
the wants of the ladies of Cairo and sur-

rounding country as ever before. Slio has

been north and east for a week und will
remain nearly another week examining tiie

great stocks of the foremost fashion bazaars
in the country, from which she will make
her selections for her own customers. Her
goods huvu already begun to arrive, am)

will continue to arrive every day this week,
and on Thursday next the usual "opening"
wiii liegiu at her Seventh street stand.
Mrs. Williamson always carries the heaviest
stock of millinery goods in the city, and

many years' experience iu tho business
enables her to always keep it up to the
lines. Her opening this year will be like
unto a grand exposition, at which every-

thing that is beautiful an 1 useful and fash-

ionable in ladies' goods will be displayed
in profusion and with brilliant effect.
None shoul I fail to attend the opening,
and ail should wait for it. 2t

Thej lint committee of the city coun-

cil having in charge the ordinance propos-
iti.' to raise the grade of a portion of Com-

mercial avenue to fifty-fiv- feet, did well
to k for further time in which to report
upon a resolution referred to them by the
council at its previous meeting, declaring
it unwise to interfere with the existing
grade of the avenue and requiring the coin-mit- t'

e to repoit at last night's meeting of
the council. In the first place the commit-
tee did not know what, or upon what, they
were to report. The resolution simply de-

clare 1 it unwise to iuterel'ere with the ex-

isting grade of the avenue, and
tiiis resolution was referred to
the committee with instructions to

report. Ifeport what, or upon what?
Some will say, "(if course, the committee was
to report upon this resolution to declare
the declaration embodied in the resolution,
that it i unwise to change tho existing
grade ol Commercial avenue, to be tho
sense of the committee and recommend
the adoption of the icsolution by the coun-

cil." Well, suppose the committcu h id

done this, it would still havo retained the
ordinance proposing to change the grade of
tho avenue, for the purpose of c nisi lering it

and reporting upon it "at leisuie," as it hail
been instructed to ihj by ihu city council.
It would, of course, have been in duly
bound nevertheless to consider and
report upon this ordinance "at
leisure," and tho favorable report upon

the resolution referred to them by ihe
council, an I the adoption of said resolution,
would havo amounted to about as much us

a r pull' id' wind. If wo ussimiu
that tho council intended that the commit-

tee should report upon tho ordinance refer-r- d

to them, we must presuppose that the
council had, for the time beirg, at least, a

very small idea of a very great matter.
The council knew that the committee had
never mot to consider the ordinance, hadn't
given tho ordinance a moment's thought,
purhaps, because, in part, no doubt, they
had been previously instructed to consider
and report upon it "at their loisuru," An 1,

certainly, to expect a body of men 5o report
upon so important a measure within a sin-

gle weuk was extremely unreasonable to

finally dispose of tho must important oidi- -

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISES. We have a lare
SIOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
ISK03R) CIILORALUM, GIRONMN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc,
Also GKXUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E-

-C-T
P-Q-W-D--

E-R!

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 ohio i.p:yki:

iiikL Cor. i!th ?. WskIl-.-. ...

IN

25.
M.

I KA.L,KH
STOVES,

Tin, Copper and
Rooting (iutteiiiiir and all

and Sheet Iron
AT

1 25 & 27,
TKLh I'JK .N" I . N'O. yo,

nance that has v- -r been before any city
council of Cairo, wdh little or no consid-
eration, certainly indicate I a baMu that no
legislative body ought ever to n'Surt to,
even in the nent trivial in jtti r -i- ndicated
a mo-- t retkle-- s attempt 1 "i tiiroa I" the
bill out ot thewiy a b I i elfort to play
the "snap the very tactics wlrch the
opponents of the ordin nice and the ad- -

herants of the author' .f the resolution,
falsely charged would be pr irtieeil ly the
friends of the ordinance t secure its p .

ago. is'Jt the nnpoit iiit ordinance is not
to be so summarily disposed of. Good
sense abounds in the council hi d will pre-

vail in trie end, in this ioM mo-- , as it has
generally done m the past.

COUNCIL MFE'I'INO.
Last night the city council met iu second

regular session thin m.in'b. It was asmall
mcetin'' and a very harmonious one.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were approved without tea l.ti'.

Action on the of tin: special com

mittee appointed to select a new council
chamber, was ay tin deferred until the next
meeting.

Ueport of Howhy as to alfiirs
of his office, and also his icnorts upon re
ports of the city trca-ure- r nn I street super-

intendent, were received and filed.

Report of City At'orney ks pro
nouncing reports of jailor, justice of the
peace ami police magi-trat- c referred to him
to be correct, was alvi received and tiled

Chief Myers n p irte I i.u i.ln r of arrests
during month of September to have been
ninety-one- . Import received and tiled.

Committee on streets ji commended that
bid of Julius in for filling upper Cum '1

avenue and Sixth stin-- be accepted by
Council. Report receive I.

JoiHt commit tee to which had he-e- refer
red resolutions lei; u ing it to Iu unwise to
chunge present grid-o- f Commercial ave-

nue with instructions to report at next
meeting of council, reported that question
was one ot too much importance to bo
hastily disposed of and asking for further
time, which wiih granted.

Miscellaneous claims; won.' allowed.
Ordinance committee leportcd ordinance

ordering laying of new flair-ston- e walk on

Ohio levee between Fourth and Kighth
streets. Ordinance rend llrst time.

Same committee reported onlinanco

granting Jl. McManu-- t privilege to erect
now frame building in lire limits. Read
first titno.

On motion committee mi police, jail and

lire dcp'iitmi nt was relieved from further
consideration of matter of purchasing bosn

for the several lire companies, and a special

committee of three and the iiuynr were
appointed to consider the matter and re-

port at the next llleelillg of the council.
Under the bead of miscellaneous business

clerk read communication of Col. S. S.

Taylor for Cairo Trust Property company in

reply to one from mayor, .;Miitiii city

right to construct sewer outlet overground
of said company lying out hide of Ohio
levco at Tenth street, upon certain condi-

tions ciuiumi rated in said communica-

tion.
Va further businecs being brought bufore

tho council a motion to ivl.i nun w is mado
and carried.

Leong Pok King. IVesidont of the Sam
Yip Chinese Company, San Francisco, Cub,
endorses the jjreut r, Ht. Jacobs
Oil.

Why HtiiTcrwlth Malaria? Emory's Stand-
ard Cure I'illa are infalliable, never fail to
euro the most obstinate cuscs; purely veget-

able.- contH. (2)

v;
DAVIDSON.

FURNACES,

W'M

UAXGES,
JSzatu Iromvaro.

kinds of work in Tin. Vnnuov11(1 1 I

done to order. 11

8tli SI., Cairo.

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIIiO OPERA HOUSE.

10th YEAR! 10th YEAR! 10th YEAR I

Positively One Night Only.

FRIDAY EVE., October 12.

Kl.Kaimeut of tho tmloviit Corned. su ur.ii
lirmiit'.it,

MILTON XOHLES,
MsiU'd by the yoanir and (tilled Come'lienm: and

Vocalist,

DOLL.ll! XOIJLIiS
AMI Ills

Superb Company y Comedians

FK1DAY EVENING, OC T. Utti. 1r- produced

LOVE AND LAW!
au urliuai American hy

Alii ton ZSToblos.

FKMX OTAFK. attrny-a- t Ihw. Vw V.irl;,
(late of Dulil'n MILTON Nnl'.l.KS

SYNOl'MS UK SCKNEKY AND I Ml tlh.NTS.
Act I - ,ove. Thu

(ct.'nH 1 .Mrs MoMauo'n roMan In Nfjiort.
Sone A clruet In Newport. Jcei 'oevn- -

iiK.'ontl'n cellar, c.oeliy ntvui. New York City.
Act 1 1 I.ove. Tho Heal liallon ( i lie
of Mr. Montactm, Madlmm Square, N. Y City.)
Act III. The CmiHUinmatleii

Scene I. Law office ol Flint i O'l'aiT hm 8.
A Ktrect In New YorkC'lty. Scan- - ;i The den

of lilovannl ( ontl.
O III i I N A L MUSIC INCIDENTAL tot' - l'l.AY.
Act I. Scene 1. Suntf, "L.a Foiuvra JlulWno,"

Kitt
Act II. -- llallad. "Woolly" Itltla
Act III. -- Scene 2 "it looks like a Dude,

Jlmml" Nipper
fAdrnlKl(iti M, Si) and T5 cmts. No extra

charge for ruoerved leata. Tlck-- t on iale at
lliidcr's Jewelry store.

BANK ST.VIKMF.NTs.

"JJANK STATE MK NT.

HEPOKT OF THE CONDITION

or tii e

CITY NATIONAL 1 LVNK
at Cairo, Iu the State nt lllluolx, at the clove of

huslucHx.

October 2nd, 1883.
M5HOUKCKS

I.oaim and discounts $",iM,S'4 15

overdraft .77 0U

U. S. bonds to msciiro circula-
tion .W" f

li. S. Iioiidoon hand 0 (K)

Oilier locks, lioudH and morl
tinmen 8 I'i.'ti 17

Due from Hpliroved reserve
BUetits t V4.0I1 SI

Due from other National hanks '.".!, I7"i f.S

Due from Stale banks and
hankers 1 ir.,itt (;:J

Heal estate, furniture ami fi-
xtures.... ,"1(108

Current expenses and taxes
paid.... "I'1

Premium paid I'1'

Checks nnd other cash llcins..$ l.4Wi

Hills of other Hanks ll.als no

Nickels mid pennies T.'i" I S

Oold HI

Silver J7il IKI- .1,l.NI !)
Liarul Tender note 1WHhki-M,'J- I3 'a
Kedemptlon fund "itn l' s-

Treasurer. (I per cent, of
circulation) a.jWMlO

Total SisW, S3

1.IA1IIL1TIKM.
Capital Hock paid in.. t W.nn ml
Surplus Fund Mn.ouo no
Undivided Prodi 70-!- l,9-J

Dividends unpaid ,w

Individual deposits subject to
chock 38M HI

leinaiidcertlHcat!Sofdeposll.. iM.iiMJ Hr

Dun lo oilier National hank.. 7,M nil
Due to Slnto banks nnd hank- -

,T iB.Hlfl 4S 482,024 la
llllla ;yahlo 110

ToTAI K0,Hsfi BU

Siatn of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
I, Thus. W, llallldav, Cashier of Ihe iihovo named

hunk, do solemulv w'uur Hint the ahove Hiilemeut
I true to the best of my knowledge and heller.

Tho. W. IIali.iiiav, Cashier.
Huhsrrlbed and iworn to brore tu it hi t;th day

of October, ISSil. L. D. BAVLhY.
Notary Public.

Coiiukct-Att- est I

W. P. Daimuat,
O. D. Wu.wAitoN, Directors,
U.U. Uanuki, I


